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Abstract

Melbourne, Australia is experiencing the largest population increase of all Australian capital cities. As

a result, there is increased demand for residential and commercial development. Increased

development leads to increased potable water demand. Although the Millennium Drought has

recently broken, it also emphasized the need to strengthen water supply resilience through the

decentralisation and diversification of sources. Stormwater harvest and reuse can provide a

decentralised, sustainable urban water servicing solution as a result of potable water substitution.

Dalton Consulting Engineers (DCE) has recently designed two very different stormwater harvesting

projects in the Melbourne suburbs of Coburg and Merrifield. Stormwater harvest will assist these

suburbs to absorb the city’s population growth.
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INTRODUCTION

Melbourne, Australia is experiencing the largest population increase of all Australian capital cities. In

2011, the city’s population was 4.1 million people, and that is expected to increase by an additional

1,500 people per week, to a projected total of approximately 5 million by 2026 (Australian Bureau of

Statistics, 2012). As a result, there is increased demand for residential and commercial development.

Increased development leads to increased potable water demand.

Furthermore, the Millennium Drought, which lasted over most of the previous decade, had reduced

Melbourne’s water storage to historically low levels. As shown in Figure 1, dam levels dropped from

97.9% in 1996 to 25.6% by 2009 (Melbourne Water, 2012). Although the drought has recently
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passed, this has emphasized the need to drought-proof major cities such as Melbourne by

strengthening water supply resilience through source diversification.

Figure 1. Melbourne’s water storage volume percentage from 1990 to 2009 (Adapted from

Melbourne Water, 2012)

Increased water supply security can be achieved through structural and non-structural means with

varying degrees of centralisation – refer to Figure 2. A notable example of a centralised, structural

response is Melbourne’s new desalination plant. The two case studies discussed in this paper are

examples of structural decentralised projects. As these projects have been undertaken co-currently

with the centralised desalination plant, the Yarra Valley Water projects now provide resilience

through diversification of supply sources.

Figure 2. Matrix representing differing degrees of centralised, structural, non-structural approaches

to water supply security

Stormwater harvest and reuse can provide a sustainable urban water servicing solution as a result of

potable water substitution. Dalton Consulting Engineers (DCE) has recently designed two very

different stormwater harvesting projects to fit the site specific needs in the Melbourne suburbs of
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Coburg and Merrifield. Stormwater harvest will assist these suburbs to absorb the city’s population

growth.

The Coburg and Merrifield stormwater harvest projects represent a major step forward in Integrated

Water Cycle Management (IWCM). The knowledge gained from the projects has the potential to

educate and inform other cities around the world and will be invaluable when planning how best to

deliver services to a variety of growth areas. The profiled projects prove that an alternative,

integrated approach to IWCM can deliver significant improvements such as reduced water

consumption, reduced pollutant levels in waterways, reduced stormwater flow volumes following

urbanisation and a 75% reduction in energy consumption compared to conventional centralised

supply enhancers such as desalination (Wilson, 2010).
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Coburg

As shown in Figure 3, Coburg is an established, inner suburb of Melbourne located 8 km north of the

Melbourne CBD. New development is occurring in Coburg as existing low-to-medium-density

dwellings transition to higher-density, apartment-style housing. Coburg was recently identified as a

Principal Activity Centre (PAC) under the Victorian Government’s Melbourne 2030 plan. The PAC will

comprise residential and commercial development with approximately 4,000 medium-density and

high-density residential lots and 2.4 hectares (ha) of office and retail space. As a result, the suburb

will be comprehensively redeveloped.

Figure 3. Coburg Principal Activity Centre (Adapted from Moreland City Council, 2012)

Before the Coburg stormwater harvesting project was undertaken, various options to supply

additional water to new developments in Coburg were considered. Planners at YVW considered

alternative sources of supply such as recycled sewage as well was traditional augmentation of

potable water supply. YVW determined the lowest community cost option to meet the projected

increase in water demand at Coburg was to supply reticulated non-potable stormwater treated to

meet household and business demands.
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Stormwater will be harvested from existing stormwater drains (as shown in Figure 4). Captured

stormwater will be stored underground at McDonald’s Reserve and then treated to a ‘Class A

equivalent’ standard before being reticulated via a dual-pipe system. This method of supplying

treated stormwater to new development in Coburg was identified as the most sustainable way to

reduce the impact of the redevelopment of Coburg on existing potable water infrastructure. The

Coburg stormwater harvesting project will capture, treat, store and supply treated stormwater to

approximately 9,000 new residents in the Central Coburg PAC.

Figure 4. Coburg stormwater harvest site overview.

The harvested stormwater will be available for non-potable uses, substituting the demand for

potable water in new houses and apartments. The project will also provide treated stormwater for

traditional stormwater re-use purposes such as irrigation of public open spaces.

Figure 5. Coburg project details

Development type Brownfield redevelopment

Catchment area 159 ha

Environment Established suburb

Water quality target Class A equivalent

Stormwater storage Underground tank

Stormwater treatment Underground tank and treatment plant
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As detailed in Figure 5, the Coburg stormwater harvesting project is based on the collection of

stormwater from a 159 ha urban catchment. The project has been designed with 14 ML of storage to

provide recycled stormwater. Coburg is an established suburb and therefore underground storage is

required to conserve space. An ultra-filtration treatment plant system will be used to treat the

harvested stormwater to Class A equivalent standard. The harvested stormwater will be available for

non-potable uses, substituting the demand for potable water in new houses and apartments. The

project will also provide treated stormwater for traditional stormwater re-use purposes such as

irrigation of public open spaces.

Figure

The Coburg stormwater harvesting project provides a decentralised urban water solution that

enhances the stormwater quality of the 159 ha urban catchment. It is expected to that 228 ML of

urban runoff per annum will be harvested with a resulting 30% reduction of potable water use. An

approximate 27% reduction in total nitrogen and a 42% reduction in total phosphorus will result

from the capture of stormwater from the urban catchment. In addition, the mean annual runoff

volume to the Merri Creek will be reduced by approximately 25%.

This project will provide an innovative, decentralised and sustainable solution to the challenges

posed by the capture, storage and treatment of significant quantities of stormwater in a highly built-

up urban environment.

Merrifield, VIC

Merrifield is a mixed used development located approximately 30 km north of Melbourne’s Central

Business District (CBD), adjacent to the existing township of Kalkallo. The development is located in

the center of Melbourne’s Northern Growth Area (NGA), which has been identified by the Growth

Areas Authority as land suitable for residential and commercial development to meet Melbourne’s

growing population demands. The Merrifield stormwater harvesting project is located at the

eastern side of the development adjacent to the Hume Freeway and will harvest stormwater from

the commercial precinct.

Yarra Valley Water (YVW), the responsible water retailer, has identified that Melbourne’s Northern

Growth Area, including Merrifield, will be particularly expensive to service from the metropolitan

system as a result of its geographic location. The conventional methodology for providing both

potable water and sewer services has high economic and environmental costs. Therefore, innovative

solutions for providing services to the new suburb are required.

A lengthy Integrated Water Management (IWM) study and Multi Criteria Assessment (MCA) has

revealed the lowest community cost option will require the construction of a new localised sewage

treatment plant that will produce recycled Class A water and be reticulated to meet the non-potable

water demands for household.

The integration of collecting, treating and using stormwater for potable demands reduces the

amount of imported water that will have to be drawn from the metropolitan system. With
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Melbourne’s new desalination plant combined with the transfer costs to reach the NGA,

metropolitan supply offers a high economic cost and high energy source of supply.

As part of the planned development, 400 ha of the 1,500-ha site will be developed for commercial

use. In the initial planning of the Merrifield development, a stormwater retention basin was required

to control flows from part of the commercial site. However, as planning for the development

progressed, DCE identified the 160-ha, isolated catchment as being uniquely suited for stormwater

harvest.

Merrifield is a ‘greenfield’ development site where land that was formerly rural is undergoing urban

development. As a result, the urban reservoir in addition to the sedimentation ponds and wetland

systems need to be integrated into the future urban landscape. Figure 6 shows a rendering of the

planned urban reservoir.

The project will be owned and operated by YVW, the region’s water retailer. The raw water storage

will act as an urban reservoir to supply a YVW stormwater treatment plant. The inclusion of a

treatment plant as part of the Merrifield project will enable stormwater to be treated to potable

standard and used to supply potable water demands. The Merrifield stormwater harvesting project

will provide potable water to the surrounding development. Such an ambitious project is of national

significance. It not only provides a sustainable servicing supply option, but it also promotes a new

benchmark in stormwater treatment.

Treatment of stormwater to potable standards at Merrifield will be achieved using an advanced

treatment train. The stormwater will be treated via a constructed wetland with multiple

sedimentation ponds before being stored in the raw water storage basin. The treatment plant will

draw from the basin to treat water to a potable standard.

As detailed in Figure 7, stormwater will be collected from roof areas, roads, car parks and other

impermeable surfaces via a traditional drainage system (an underground gravity pipe system) and

Figure 6. Image highlighting the integration of urban reservoir at Merrifield
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conveyed to a large constructed wetland. Through the processes of natural filtration and

bioremediation, the wetland will reduce nutrient and suspended sediment loads in the raw

stormwater before overflowing into a 5 m deep, 65 ML raw water storage located within the

originally planned detention basin. By integrating the raw water storage into the detention basin and

constructed wetland, storage of stormwater is possible with no loss of developable land. The

overflow from the raw water storage will flow to Kalkallo Creek. The flow volume and frequency will

closely match the greenfield condition.

Stormwater will be pumped from the raw water storage into a state-of-the-art water treatment

plant. The plant will treat harvested stormwater to a potable standard prior to storage in batch

tanks. Rigorous water quality testing and batched release of the treated stormwater will prove it

safe for human consumption and will ensure public safety as detailed in Figure 8. A staged

implementation approach is being developed with the health regulator which will see the treated

stormwater initially used to supplement the nearby third-pipe system (for non-potable uses), but

ultimately used to supplement the potable water supply.

Figure 7. Schematic of Merrifield stormwater harvest process (Adapted from Wilson, 2010)
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Figure 8. Proposed safety barriers and controls in stormwater treatment at Merrifield (Adapted from

Wilson, 2010)

The Merrifield stormwater harvesting project will provide a sustainable water supply by harvesting

and treating local stormwater. As shown in Figure 9, the project will also protect the local waterways

from the detrimental impacts of conventional development by providing superior nutrient removal

and a flow frequency regime that will closely reflect the greenfield conditions. By supplying potable

water from a local source, the environmental footprint of the development is reduced and the

natural characteristics of the region’s waterways can be retained despite the urbanisation.

Figure 9. Merrifield project details

Development type Greenfield development

Catchment area 160 ha

Environment Commercial development

Water quality target Potable

Stormwater storage Urban reservoir, raw water storage

Stormwater treatment Sedimentation ponds, wetland, advanced treatment plant
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STORMWATER HARVESTING OUTCOMES

The retention and treatment of urban runoff through the Coburg stormwater harvesting project is

expected to harvest 228 ML of runoff per annum with a resulting 30% reduction of potable water

use. This will have a positive impact on the downstream hydrology and ecology of urban waterways

such as Merri Creek, the Yarra River and Port Phillip Bay. By harvesting stormwater before it enters

the receiving system (Merri Creek), a reduction in stormwater pollutants from the contributing

catchment is also achieved. An approximate 27% reduction in total nitrogen and a 42% reduction in

total phosphorus will result from the capture of stormwater from the urban catchment, in addition

to reducing the mean annual runoff volume to the Merri Creek by approximately 25% (Figure 10).

The Merrifield stormwater treatment plant is expected to treat 365 ML of harvested runoff per

annum, which will result in substantial benefit to the hydrology and ecology of Kalkallo Creek. The

net volume of water imported to Merrifield is estimated to fall by up to 90% as a result of

stormwater harvest for potable water demands and recycled sewerage for non-potable water

demands. The volume of urban runoff from the future development at Merrifield will be decreased

by approximately 50%. Stormwater pollutants discharged into the receiving system (Kalkallo Creek)

will decrease; the amount of total nitrogen is expected to decrease by 70% (Figure 10). The

Merrifield stormwater harvesting project will use less energy than an equivalent amount of potable

water produced by Melbourne’s new desalination plant located approximately 190 km from

Merrifield (Wilson, 2010).

Figure 10. Environmental benefits to the receiving Waterways

Coburg (%) Merriefield (%)

Nutrient Reduction (N) 27% 70%

Nutrient Reduction (P) 42% 82%

Total Suspended Solids Reduction (TSS) 85% 94%

Gross Pollutants Reduction 85% 99%

Urban Runoff Reduction 25% 50%
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CONCLUSION

Decentralised stormwater harvesting systems as demonstrated by these two case studies have the

potential to diversify and strengthen the resilience of Melbourne’s water supply in the face of

significant pressures from future population growth and climatic variability. Both examples highlight

that by selecting suitable catchments to harvest stormwater from can provide a cost effective

solution to supply treated stormwater through a centralised reticulation system. In addition to the

numerous environmental benefits for urban waterways such as Merri and Kalkallo Creek, the Coburg

and Merrifield projects are expected to reduce potable water usage by 30% to 90% respectively, and

represent the next paradigm in Integrated Water Cycle Management.
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